
                                     PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF 4/28-30/20 

TUESDAY   SUBJECT:  Science/Math            Bible/Social Studies    Recess/Snack 

TIME:  Planting Theme    8:15          8:50                              9:15        9:50 

 Calendar/Weather                                           Bible, Verses                   Recess –         

 - What is the Year, Month, Day ?                  -Review                            Go outside.                                              

 What was yesterday? What is tomorrow?    1Corinthians 5:17         Count how  

-What season is it?  ( Write the numbers       Acts 10:43                       many  

of the days of the month up through              John15:12                       different  

 today on the calendar chart. Count them.)   -Listen to “ The              vegetables 

-What is the weather like today?                      Ethiopian Man”             you’ve       

 What will you need to wear                              (See attachment            planted in 

 when you go outside?                                         in lesson plan                your garden 

-Cut out the clock face from your                      email) from                    or how many  

  “Clock Worksheet” and glue it on                    Acts 8:26 – 31                you would 

 another sheet of paper. Count how                                                           plant if you   

 many numbers  are on the clock.                                                               had a garden. 

-Do, “I Can Decorate…” Tracing #8 

 Worksheet. Use your best pencil grip. 

 

 

 

 

 

                    



Wednesday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science          Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME:  Planting Theme    8:15              8:50                                   9:10        9:50 

-Do Calendar like Tuesday                          - Review verses like              -Recess: Play 

- What is the weather like today?               Tuesday.                                outside.  

   What will you need to wear to               - Have someone read            Will the  

  play outside today?                                     “The Ethiopian Man             weather  

 -Do, “I Can Blow Bubbles”                            Continued ” (see                   today help 

  Tracing #9 worksheet.                                  email attachment)               new plants  

  Use your best pencil grip.                            from Acts 8:32-40.                    grow? 

 - The short hand on the clock                    -Review “5 Things We            

  shows the hour of the day.                         Need  to Know”.                   

  Use your clock face and the                                                                                                                          

   short hand to show the number                                                                                                               

   of the hour that our Zoom class                                                                                                                          

   starts on Tuesdays and Thursdays.                                                                                                                              

__________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday     SUBJECT:  Math/Science          Bible/Social Studies        Recess/Snack 

TIME: Planting Theme    8:15            8:50                                   9:10        9:50 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 -Do Calendar as before.                   -Review Verses and                    - Play outside. 

-Check the weather.                           “5 Things We Need to Know     Count any    

-Do “I Can Fill the Jar…”                     - Review the story of                  fruit or nut     

 Tracing #10 Worksheet                       “ The Ethiopian Man”.            bushes/trees  

 Use your best pencil grip.                 (See if you can act out         you’re growing                                                                          

                                                               both parts of the story.)          in your yard.                                                                                   



PRE – K  LESSON PLANS WEEK OF  4/28-30/20 

TUESDAY     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts                   Free Play       Dismiss 

TIME: Planting Theme 10:05           10:15                           10:45               11:30 

 -Look at Picture Books                  -Do “STU Matching Beginning Sound Worksheet” 

  of things you might find in a          - Practice drawing 

  garden.  Pick one or two                   lowercase and capital “Yy” & “Zz”.  

  books that you want someone        Use your “magic marker” (dominant 

  to  read  to you.                                  hand, index) finger in the air and on the  

-Have someone read/help you           table in shaving cream. Practice some 

 find rhyming words in                         of your other letters “Aa”- “Zz”, too.    

  “Mary, Mary Quite Contrary”.          Remember: Draw 

  Color the picture,                                top to bottom, left to right 

   and do your best work.                     (except for the rebel letters, “e”  & “d” 

                                                                  that start in the middle).                                                         

_________________________________________________________________ 

Wednesday     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME: Planting Theme      10:05        10:15        10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at picture books of            - Practice drawing some    -Lifetree Kids VBS songs                                                                                                                                   

   things found in a garden.             of the letters “Aa” – Zz”    (Found on YouTube) 

   Choose one or two that               (As described on Tuesday in                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

    someone can read to you.          air and rice/ beans poured in shallow pan. 

-Have someone read/help you   -Do “VWX Matching Beginning Sound Worksheet”  

find rhyming words in “Hey Diddle Diddle”. 

Color the picture.  Do your best work.     -Find 3 toys that start with a Y or Z.  



 _________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday     SUBJECT:  Reading     Language Arts    Free Play   Music   Dismiss          

TIME: Planting Theme 10:05            10:15        10:45    11:15    11:30   

__________________________________________________________________ 

- Look at  picture books of            -Pull out letters a-z                “Who’s the King of  

 things that happen in a               from your practice cards.            the Jungle”  

garden.  Pick one or two for        Place them lowercase letter up.   HERITAGE KIDS        

someone to read to you.             See how many  of their sounds you      Lyrics 

                                                         remember. Turn the cards over and     Apple 

- Have someone read you          see if the sound you said matches the   Crisol 

  “Old Woman in a Shoe”            first sound of the picture.                     (YouTube) 

 and help find rhyming words.   - Do “Y Z Matching Beginning Sound Worksheet” 

Color the picture.                         -For Art: Take a paper plate and draw your 

Do your best work.                        favorite fruit,nuts, and vegetables on it.   

                                                            

  



The Ethiopian Man 

Acts 8:26-40 

 

       Before Jesus went back home to His Father, God, in Heaven, He had told His 

disciples that His Holy Spirit would be with them always. Jesus said that His Holy 

Spirit would help them tell people the good news about Him, not only at home, 

but all around the world! 

         Philip, one of Jesus’ disciples was told by an angel of the Lord to go to the 

desert.  He might  have wondered why, but Philip didn’t waste any time. He just 

did what God had told him to do! As he went, he met a man from another 

country, the country of Ethiopia (Try saying, “Ethiopia”. If you were from Ethiopia, 

people would call you an Ethiopian. That’s like when people from other countries 

call us Americans because we come from the country of America.)  

          The Ethiopian man was very important in his own country. He took care of 

the Ethiopian Queen’s money.  He had been on a trip to visit Jerusalem, in the 

country of Israel, and now he was returning home to the country of Ethiopia. 

Philip could see that the man was riding in a chariot and reading. The Holy Spirit 

told Philip to go up to the man and stay close to his chariot. When Philip got up to 

the chariot, he could hear that the book the Ethiopian man was reading was the 

Book of Isaiah from the Bible! Philip asked the man, “Do you understand what you 

are reading?” The man answered, “How can I unless someone explains it to me?” 

So, the Ethiopian man asked Philip to come and sit with him in his chariot! 

          Tomorrow, we’ll find out what happened next to Philip and the man from 

Ethiopia. But first, I want you to think about something.  God knew exactly when 

the Ethiopian man was going to be at the very spot where Philip was in the desert,  

at the same time.  Aren’t you glad Philip obeyed God and went to the desert right 

when the angel told him to do it? God asks us to obey Him (and our parents), just 

like Philip did, even when we don’t always understand why. God always knows 

why. He always cares about us and those around us too! 

 

 



The Ethiopian Man Continued 

 

          Do you remember where we left off in our Bible Story? Jesus’ disciple, Philip, 

had just been invited into the chariot of the Ethiopian traveler. (Pretend that 

you’re climbing into a chariot.) 

          When Philip got into the chariot, he found out that the Ethiopian man was 

reading a part of the book of Isaiah that talked about Jesus dying for our sins. The 

man from Ethiopia asked  Philip who the author of the book was writing about.  

Philip was able to tell him that it was about Jesus!  Philip told the man the good 

news about Jesus! (You’ve learned the good new about Jesus in the “5 Things We 

Need to Know”. Do you remember them?). The Ethiopian man received Jesus 

Christ as his Savior from sin and the Lord (Boss) of his life! Yeah, God! 

          As they traveled along, the  Ethiopian man saw some water and asked if 

they could stop the chariot. (Pretend that you’re stopping the chariot quickly and 

climbing out of it.) He told Philip he wanted to be baptized because he wanted to 

follow Jesus!  So, Philip baptized the Ethiopian man, showing that he had become 

a disciple of Jesus too! 

          Suddenly, God made Philip disappear! God brought Philip to another place 

where he could tell more people about Jesus! Was the Ethiopian man sad because 

Philip had left him? No, the Bible says he,” went on his way rejoicing.” The 

Ethiopian man would never be alone again, because he had God’s Holy Spirit 

living inside of him. God had sent Philip at just the right time to tell him the good 

news about Jesus Christ! 

 

                                                                                                             

              


